iPad Home Screen Apps

**iPad Management**
- App Store: find, buy, and download apps
- iTunes Store: find, buy, and download new music and videos
- iTunes U: download free educational course content
- Settings: manage settings for iPad in one place

**Production**
- Calendar: create events, manage schedules, and set event reminders
- Clock: includes world clock, time, temperature, alarm, stopwatch and timer
- Contacts: manage contacts and contact information
- Mail: send, receive, and manage email
- Notes: take quick notes; share via message or email
- Reminders: create a to-do list with notifications
- Safari: internet browser

**Video/Photo**
- FaceTime: use compatible devices to place video calls with contacts
- Photo Booth: use fun photo booth effects with pictures
- Photos: view, manage, collect and create slideshows with photos
- Videos: watch movies, TV shows and video podcasts
- YouTube: browse, view, and rate YouTube video

**Miscellaneous**
- Game Center: connect with other iOS devices for multi-player gaming
- Maps: get directions and find nearby locations
- Messages: send and receive messages from other mobile device users
- Music: play music and create playlists